PROGRAMS

December 20: The Mellon Arizona Birding Tour
Rick Mellon and other Club members will tell pleasant lies about birding in one of the great areas of North America.

January 3: ANNUAL MEETING (and Christmas Count Reports)

January 17: Annual Slide Contest. Participants can enter slides in each of three categories: Birds, Natural History, and Scenes.

February 7: Control of Blackbird Damage, John T. Linehan, Fish and Wildlife Service.

February 21: Neotropical Adventures, Armas Hill (Ladies Night)

March 6: A Bird Book is Born, Philip A. Livingston


April 3: Mixed Species Flocks Foraging in the Amazon Jungle, Dr. John Torberough, Princeton University.

All meetings will be held at 8:00PM at the Academy of Natural Science.

WELCOME TO NEW MEMBERS

Peter Dunne, Cape May Point, NJ
Vern Lavia, Willingboro, NJ
Jay LaVia, Durham, NC
Theodore Hake, York, PA

1980 Dues $10.00 Please remit to the treasurer:
Walter F. Linski
485 Willow Drive
Cinnaminson, NJ 08077

By paying your dues on time we can save the Club the considerable expense of follow-up mailings.

IN MEMORIAM

One of the great names not only of the DVOC but of all the ornithological fraternity recently passed away: Maurice Brown is known internationally for his pioneer work at Hawk Mountain. We were honored by his membership in the DVOC, and we sorrowfully join his family and many friends in mourning him.
FIELD TRIPS

January 5-6  Poconos Weekend. Contact Phil Street at 972-1739 (work) or 363-7776 (home).

January 20  Shark River. Meet at Pat’s Diner in Belmar at 8:00 AM.

February 3  South Jersey Owl Trip. Contact Ed Manners.

February 16-18  New England. Make reservations at the Chalet in Amesbury, MA. We always try to rendezvous Saturday, Noon, at the boat ramp at Salisbury Beach.

Around March 2  A four day trip to Algonquin Park, Ontario, Canada, for birds and wolves. Contact Rick Mellon-215-235-5533.


All of these trips are discussed at the meetings. If there are any questions, call the field trip chairman, Armas Hill.

Some Christmas Count Dates

Saturday, December 15  Oceanville, NJ (Brigantine)
Jim Meritt  609-227-5948

Glenolden, PA
Keith Richards  215-566-9563

Sunday, December 16  Cape May, NJ
Keith Seager  609-884-8778

Marmora, NJ
John Danzenbaker  609-927-6047

Gloucester County, NJ
Will Middleton  609-468-5275

Sunday, December 23  Bombay Hook Refuge, DE
Dave Cutler  215-886-0937

Sunday, December 30  Barnegat Light, NJ
Alan Brady  215-598-7856